**DRINKING FOUNTAIN – WATER COOLER**

**APPLICABLE**
Where one drinking fountain is provided per floor, it shall serve both wheelchair users and people who have difficulty stooping or bending. (This may be accomplished with a “hi-lo” unit)

If more than one drinking fountain is provided per floor, 50% shall be on an accessible route and comply with this section.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spout ht.</td>
<td>Height (max. 36” AFF from floor to spout outlet for wheelchair user)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height (38” – 43” AFF from floor to spout outlet for standing person)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Location** (front of unit with near parallel water flow trajectory to front)
- **Water flow** (min. 4” above spout)
- **Round or oval bowls** (spout positioned within 3” of front of unit)
- **Mounting** (front or side near the front of the unit)
- **Control operation** (operable with one hand w/o pinching, turning of wrist; max. 5# of force)
- **Wall and post mounted units** (min. 27” AFF high knee space, min. 30” wide, min. 17” deep)
- **Clear floor space** (min. 30” x 48” for forward approach)
- **Toe and knee clearance provided** (see figs. below)
- **If knee space not provided** (min. 30” x 48” with parallel approach req’d.)

**Toe and Knee Clearance**

- **Clear fl. Space and Spout Location**
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